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To

the

Kings

Ihe Humble

mojl Excellent Majejiy.

Petition

of

William

Jrch'(BiJhop

of

Canterbury, and divers of the Suffragan Bipops
of that Province, (now prejent with him) in behalf of themfelves, and otters of their ahjent Brethren^ and of the

Qergy of

their

refpe&ive Dio-

ceffes.

Humbly

Jljeweth,

THAT

the great averfenefs they find in them-

and pubJilliing in all
their Churclies your Majelly's Jate Declaration
felves to the diftributing

for Liberty of Confckncej proceeds neither from
any want of Duty and Obedience to your Majefty, (our
Holy Mother the Church of England^ being both in her
Principles and in her conftant Pradice unqueftionably
Loyal
and having, to her great Honour, been more
than once publickly acknowledg'd to be fb by your Gracious Majefty ;) Nor yet from any want of due tender;

nefs to DilTenters, in relation to

to

come to fuch

a

Temper as

whom they are

fhall

be thought

willin"-

fit,

when

Matter fliall be confidered and fettled in Parliament and Convocation. But among many other Confiderations, from this efpecially, becaufe that Declaration
is founded upon fuch a Difpenfing Power as has beeij
often declared Illegal in Parliament, and particularly
in the Years 1662, and 1672, and in the beginning of
B
your
that
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your Majefty's Reign ; and is a Matter of fb great Moment and Confequence to the whole Nation, both in
Church and State, that your Petitioners cannot in Prudence, Honour, or Confcience, fo far make themfelves
Parties to

it,

as the diftribution of

it

over the Naonce and again,

all

and the folemn publication of it
even in God's Houfe, and in the Time of his Divine
Service, muft amount to in common and reafonable

tion,

Conftrudion.
Tour Petitioners therefore mo(i humbly and earnefily
that jon will be gracioujly
befeech your Majefyy
not to tnfift upon their dijlributing and
tleafed,
reading your Majefly'^s [aid Declaration.

And

Tour Petitioners, as in Duty bound,

(hall

ever pray.

&

Tho. Bathon.
IVelled,
Tho. Peterburgen.

Will. Cant.

Will

Jfaph.

Jonath. Briftol.

Fr. Ely.
Jo. Cicejlr.

His Majefties Anfwer was to

I

Have

this

before ^ but did

I did not expeh this from the

efpecially

you

heard of

[hall

this effedt.

Qmrch

not believe

it,

of England,

from fome of you. If I change my SMind,.
hear from me
if not^ I e^peH^ my Command
j

fhaU he obeyed^

THE

C

3

]

THE

ARTICLES
Recommended by

Arch-Bishop of
To all the 'Sijhops

the

CANTERBVRT
within his SMetropolkan

JmfdtBioriy the i6th oi July^ 1688.

SIR,
Archbifhop of Canterbury delivered
I fend you inclofed, to thofe Biatprefent in this place
and ordered Copies
the

YEfterday

the Articles which

fhops who are

of them
fhops.

;

fent in his Name to the abfent BiBy the Contents of them you will fee that the Storm

to he likewife

in which he

is,

does not frighten

but rather awakens

him

himfrom doing his Duty
much the more vigor

;

to do it with fo

and indeed, the Zeal that he exprejfes in thefe Articles,
both againft the Corruptions of the Church of Rome on
the one hand, and the unhappy Differences that are among
Proteftants on the other, are fuch Apojiolical Things, thatall good Men reJoyce to fee fo great a Prelate at the Bead of
our Church, who in this Critical Time has had the Courage
to do his

Duty in fo fignal a manner.

I am,
Sir,

'tondon,

/ft/y

2 7,

1

58 8.
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$ome Heads of Things to he more fuHy
by the Bifhops In their Jddrejfes to
and People of

npHat

I.

i
and

their reJpeSliVe

infijled

the

upon

Clergy

Dlocejfes,

the Clergy often reade over the Forms of their Or-

dination

;

and

Profeffions they

ferioufly confider,

made

therein

to

what Solemn Vows

God and

his

Church,

together with the feveral Oaths and Snhfcriptions they have
taken and made upon divers Occafions.
II. That in Compliance with thofe and other Obligations^
they be Adiveand Zealous in all the Parts and Inftances of
efpecially ftrid and exad in all Holy Convev'
may become Examples to the Flock.
they
fatten^ that fo
III. To this end, that they be conftantly Refident upon their
Cures in their Incumbent Houfes; and keep fober Hofpitality
there according to their Ability.
their Dtity^

and

Catechife the Children and Youthof
(as thQ Rubrickoi the Commofj-Prayer-Book^^ and
the 59th Canon injoyn ) and fo prepare them to be brought
in due time to Confirmation^ when there ihall be Opportunity
and that they alfo at the fame time expound the Grounds of
Jtdigion and the Common Chriflianity in the Method of the
Catechiftn^ for the Iriflrudlion and Benefit of the whole Parilh,
teaching them what they are to believe, and what to do, and
what to pray for v and particularly often and earnellly inculcating upon the Importance and Obligation of their Bapdfmal Vows.
V. That they perform the Daily Ojfce publickly (with all
Decency, Affedion and Gravity ) in all Market and other
Great Tcwns^ and even in Villages^ and lefs populous ^lacesy
bring People to Publick Prayers as frequently as may be ; efpe-

That they diligently

IV.

thch

Parifjes

*,

,

,

on fuch Days ar-d at fuch Times as the i?«^Wt:^ and
Canons appointed on Holy Days, and their Eves^ on Eznher and
Rfigtetion Days, on fFednefdays and Fridays in each Week, and
efpecially in Advent and Lent.
VI. That they ufe their utmofl Endeavour, both in their
Sermons and by private applications^ to prevail with fuch of
their Flock as are of competent Age, to receive freauentlv

cially

,

5l

C

the Holy Communion : and to this end, that they adiniiii/ler it
in the greater Towns once in every Month, and even in the
refTer too, if Communicants may be procured, or how-ever as
often as they may : and that they take all due Care, both by
Preaching and otherwife, to prepare ail for the worthy receiving of it.
VII. That in their Sermons they teach and inform their
People (four times a Year at the leaf!:, as what the Camsrc-

quirc) that all Vfurfd and Foreign jurifdidion is for raofi:
Juft Caufes taken away and abolifli'd in this Realm, and no
manner of Obedience orSiibjeiflion due tothef^me, or to any
that pretend to ad by virtue of it
but that the King's Power
being in his Dominions higheit under God, they upon all Occafions perfwade the People to Loyalty and Obedience to his
:

Majefly in

all

things- Lawful^

prcmoting ( as far
and Qiiiet of thfe World.
reft

\

That

and to patient Submilfion in the
them lies ) the piiblick Peace

a> in

they maintain

Correfpondence (full of the
with the Gentry and Perfons
of Qiiality in their Neighbourhood, as being deeply fenljble
what reafonable Affiftance and Countenance this poor Church
hath received from them in her Neceffities.
IX. That they often exhort all thofc of our Communion,.
to continue ftedfaft to the end in their moft Holy Faith, and
Gonftant to their ProfefTion
and to that end, to take heed
of all Seducers, and efpecially of Popjh Emijfaries^ who are
now in great numbers gone forth amongfl; them, and more
And that they take all occalTons
bufie and adive than ever.
to convince our own Flock, that 'tis not enough for them
to be Members of an Excellent Churchy rightly and' duly Reformed, both in Faith and Worfliip, unlefs they do allb reforin
and amend their own Lives, and fo order their Converfation
in all things as becomes the Gofpel of Chrift.
X. And forafmuch as thcfc Romtjh Emijjartes, like the Old
Serpent, Infidiantur Calcaneo^ are wort to be moft bufie and
troublelbme to our People at the end of their Lives, labouring to unfettle ar.d perplex them in time of Sicknefs, and at
the hour of Death that therefore all who have the ( ure of
Souk, be more efpecially vigilant over them at that dangerous
Seafon > that they ftay not till they be fent for, but enquire out
the Sick in their refpedive Parilhes, and vifit tliem frequently
VIII.

kindeft

Refpeds of

all

forts

fair
)

•,

i

:

tU
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that they examine them particularly concerning the flate of
their Souls, and inftrud them in their puties, and fettle them
in their Doubts, and comfort them in their Sorrows and

and pray often with them and for them and by
which our Church prefcribes, prepare them
Methods
all the
receiving of the Holy Encharifi^ the
worthy
and
the
due
for
pledg of their happy Refurredion thus with their utmofl
Diligence, watching over every Sheep within their Fold ( efpeSufferings,

•,

:

cially in that

critical

Moment

) left

thofe Evening Wolves de-

vour them.

That they alfo walk in Wifdom towards
of Our Communion and if there be in

XI.
not

:

thofe that are
their Parifl^es

any fuch, that they negled not frequently to confer with them
in the Spirit of Meeknefs, feeking by all good Ways and Means
to gain and win them over to cur Communion More efpecially that they have a very tender Regard to our Brethren
the Vroteflant Vifenters ^ that upon occafion offered, they vilit
them at their Houfes, and receive them kindly at their own,
and treat them fairly where-ever they nieet them, difcourling
calmly and civilly with them perfwading them ( if it may
be ) to a full Compliance with our Churchy or at leaft, that
:

•,

whereto we have already attained, we may all walk by the fame
Rule, and mind the fame thing. And in order hereunto that
they take all Opportunities of affuring and convincing them,
that the Bifwp of this Church are really and fincerely irreconcileable Enemies to the Errors, Superftitions, Idolatries
and Tyrannies of the Church of Rome and that the very unkind Jealoufies which fome have had of us to the contrary
were altogether ground lefs.
And in the laft place, that they warmly and mod aff*e(flionately exhort them, to joyn with us in daily fervent Prayer to
the God of Peace, for an Univerfal BlelTcd Vnion of all Re^
formed Churches^ both at Home and Abroad^ againft our common Enemies, and that all they who do confefs the Holy
Name of our dear Lord, and do agree in the Truth of his
Holy Word, may alfo meet in one Holy Communion, and live
in perfed Unity and Godly Love.
•,

yi.

[?]

Jn

Account of the
'Bljhop

o/^

I

PROPOSALS

Canterbury, withfo)ne

.rhii Majcjly

SIR,
Am much

late

:

In a

LETTER

furprized at the

ill

of the Arch^

other ^ifhops, to
to

M.

B. Eff^

Conftrudions fome People

make of the Adions of thofe Bifhops, who have lately waitefpecially confidering that moft of
ed upon the King
Men,
are
the
very
who not many Months ago apthem
•,

peared fopublicklyand fo courageoufly,even to the hazard of all
the Interefts they had in this World, in Defence of our Proteftant Religion, and the Laws of the Land.
In order to the renioving all groundlefs Jealoufies, and unreafonable Surmifes, in an Affair of fo great Confequence, which

our Popifh Enemies will, I am fure, be very ready to foment and
keep up, I have here fent you the Heads of thofe Matters which
were propofed by them to the King.
They waited upon Him, not a^ a Party feparate either from
the Nobility or Gentry,whom they could (I believe) havewifhed
his Majefty would rather have called for at this Jundlure ^ or
from the refl of the Bifhops or Clergy o^EngUnd-^ but as Perfons whom the King was pleafed, upon Reafons known only to
his Royal Breaft, to command to attend upon Him.
The Heads which I fend you, are not taken from any Copy of
the Paper which my Lords the Bifliops prefented to the Kiog. I
underitand that all their Lordfliips have been extreamly careful
to prevent thepublifliing of any Copies, and that they (till refufe to communicate any, tho they now lie under no Oblig.uions to the contrary. However, I do alliire you with all faithfulnefs, thatthefe Heads which I am now fending you,* are true
Contents, obtain'd by another Method, which in prudence you
will imagine not fit for me to difclofe.
You have already been told from me, that every one of thefe
Bifhops were fent for up out of their Diocefles by Exprejfa from
his

[8]
they firfl: waited on in a Body, on Friday the
ftrideit inquiry, find that
2Sffc of September. I cannot, upon the
any thing palfed betwixt the King and them, at that hril attendance upon Him,belides general Exprellicns of Favour and Protedfion from his Maje[ly,and general returns of Duty and LoyThis was matter of Admiration to us
alty from the Bifhops.
but that the King had other Inbelieve
not
could
all here, who
particular
Concern, when he firll
more
and
nearer
a
tentions of
thefe
Bifhops
forae
of
but thefe Alfor
far
fa
fend
to
refolved
terations in Councils are Things not fit for you or I to meddle

^^15 Majefty, whom

:

with.

r

•

r

,

However, my Lords the Bilhops were net iatished herewith,
concluding (as 1 fuppofe) that his Majefty would not have fent
for them fo far,if he had not intended to have advifed with them
in this Jundure, and to give them the liberty of offering Him
fuch Counfcls as they thought necelTary at this Time : And
therefore when his Grace my Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury
waited on the King alone the firft time, on SnnJay morning, Se^r,
30. being indifpofed when the other Bifhops attended on FriC^wf^r W^,inti mate their
^^y, their Lordihips did,by my Lord of
readinefs
their
to the King-, who
Thoughts about that Affair,and
give
them
him the belt and
to
permit
to
was pleafed not only
encourage
them
to do it with
to
but
Advices,
moft particular
for
the
prefent
Occafion.
neceffary
was
that
all the freedom
Upon this Royal Invitation their Lordfhips aflembled togeC^wff^-W/s Palace, and prepather the next day at my Lord of
red, upon the nioft mature deliberation, fuch Matters as they
judged necellary for hi^ Majelty's Knowledg and Confideration :
And on the Wed:ufday2.iizx waued on the King in a Body, when
his Grace in his own, and in the name of the relt of the Bifhops
then prefent, did, in a moft excellent Speech, reprefent to his
Majefty fuch things as were thought by them abfolutely neceffary to the Settlement of fhe Nation, amidfl the prefent Diftradions, and to the publick Int^refl: of Church and State.
Grace delivered himfelf upon this CriI am aflured that his
his Majefty, fo with all
tical Occafion, as with all dutifulnefs to
did
become
fuch an Apoftothat
the readJnefs and the courage

Arch-Bifnop as God hath bleft our Church of England with
at this Time.
You muft not exped here his excellent Words, but an Abridgment of them, according to my Talent, in a meaner Stile.

lical

I.

Firfi,

C9]
I.

Tirft, the Bijhopj thoi^ht fit to rtprefent ingefieralto

hU

M^-

That it was necejfary for Him to reft ore all things to the ft ate
which He found them when He came to the Crowrt^ by committing all
Offices and Places of Trnft in the Government^ to fnch of the Nobility
and Gentry as were <^italifed for them according to the Laws of thi*
Kingdom and by Redrejfmg and Removing fuch Grievances oi

m

^efiy^

•,

'mere generally complain

d

of.

Particularly, That his A^fajefty would Dijfohe the EcclefUfiieat Commijfion, and promife to His People never to Eretl any fuck
II.

Court for the future.
HI. That He would not only put an
of any Difpenfations^ but would Call

had

fince his coming to the

ejfeliual flop to the ijpiinj forth

in^ and Cancel all thofe which
Crown been obtained from Htm.

IV. That he would Reftore the Vniverfries to their Legal State,and

and Cuftoms^and would particularly Reftore the Mafierof Magdalen Colledge in Cambridge, t(? the Profits of his Mafterfjip^ which be had been fo long Deprived of by an Illegal Sufpenand the Eje^led Prejident and Fellows of Magdalen Colledge
Jion
in Oxford, to their Properties in that ColUdge : And.^ that He would
to their Statutes

•,

not permit any Perfons to enjoy any of the Preferments in either

Vni-

but fuch as are qualtfied by the Statutes of the Vaiverfitie^
the particular Statutes of their fever al Foundations^ and the Laws
verfity.^

of the Land,
V. That He would fupprefs the Jefuits Schools opened in this City^
or elfewhere, and grant no more Licenfes for fuch Schools as are ap^
parently againft the

Laws of

this Nation.,

and His Majeftys True

Interefi.

VI. That He would find Inhibitions after thofe Four Roniifh Biihops, who under the Title of Apoflolick Vicars, did prefume t§
Exercife within this Kingdom fuch Jurifdi^ions as are by the Laws

of the Land Inveftedm the Bijliops of the Church of England, a/id
ought not to be P'^iolated or Attempted by them.
VII. That He would fujfer no more Quo Warranto's to be ijfued
cut againfi any Corporations-, but would reftore to thofe Corporations
nhich had been already difturbedy their ancient Charters^ Tnviledges.
Grants.,

and Immunities., and Condemn

all

thofe late Illegal

Regida*

turns

of Corporations., by putting them into their late Flourijljing Conditiony and Legal Eft ablifigment.
VIII. That He would fill up all the Vacant Bifijopricks in England

Mnd Ireland, with Perfons
wonld efpecially take

into

duly qualified according to the

Laws

:

and

His Confideration the See of YorK, whofe

C

leant

[
TTOfit

of an

upon

j4rchbijl)0j) is

That

IX.
it

]

very preJHciicial te thai whole Provme.
no more upon a Difpenfmg Porver^nor wfiji

He would Act

-^bM permit

fairly Stated

10

th,it

Affair at the

firfl

Seffion

cf a Parliament

Ad of

and Debated^ and Settled by

to

be

Parrliament.

X. That upon the Rejloration of Corporations to their Ancient
Charters^ ofid Burroughs to their Prefcrtptive Rights^ He motild Or~
der Writs to be ijfucd out for a fair and free Parliament^ and fiiffer
Sit to Redreji all Grievances^ to Settle Matters in Church and

it to

State upon

of

jiifl

and

[olid FoiindationS)

and

to Efiablijl}

a due Liberty

Confc'ience.

That His Majejiy xvoidd permit fame
Ahtives and Arguments before him^ as
GOD^ bring back^ His Majefiy unto the Communion of Our Holy Church of England, into whofe Catholick. Faith
He had been Bapnizjd^ in which He had been Educated^ and to which
it was their earneft and daily Prayer to Almighty G
D^ that His
Majejiy might be Rennited.
XI. Laftly, and above

of His Bijljops, to lay
wight by the Blejfin^ of

al!,

ftich

were corxluded wich a Prayer to G O D,ia
whofe Hands the Hearts of Kings are, for a good Effect upon
them efpecially the hit, about bringing the King back to the
All thsfe Ccunfels

;

Proteflant Religion.

And now,

cannot but a?kyou,What grounds there are
of the Bifhops Proceedings ? Pray fhew
this Letter to all your Friends, that fome may lay down their
Fears, and others m3y have this Antidote againll taking any up.
I do affure you, and I am certain I have the bell grounds in the
World for my aHiirance, That theBifhops will never ftir one
Jot from their PETITION ^ but that they will,whenever that

for any

Mens

Sir,

I

Jealoufies

happy Opportunity

fhall offer itfeif,let

find that they will be better than their

mous

the Proteftant Diifenters

Word

given in their Fa-

PETITION.
mean time

You and
Admire

Commend

the Prudence of
Courage, and Cel brate
their j ift Praifes, and never forget to offer up mofl fervent
Thank to G O D, for his Adorning the Church of England^ at
this Jundure, with fuch Eminent Apolloiical Bilhops.
i am
with all Refpecft

In the

let

thcfe Excellent Bifhops,

I,

their

.

Yours, N, N.

The

C II ]

The P E T I T

ON

of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal for the Calling of a Free Tarliament: Together with his Majefty's GraciI

ous Anfwer to

To the K I N G's
The Humble

Petition'

LordQiips.

their

moft Excellent Majefty,

of the Lords Spiritual affd Temporal^

Whofe Names

May it

are Suhfcribed,

pleafe your Afajefiy^

WE

your Majelty's moll Loyal Subjedls, in a deep Senfe
of the Miferies of a War now breaking forth in the
Bowels of this your Kingdom, and of the Danger
to which your Majefty's Sacred Perfon is thereby like to be Expofed, and alfo of the Diftradions of your People, byreafon
of their prefent Grievances, do think our felves bound in Confcience of the Duty we owe to God, and our Holy Religion,
to your Majelty, and our Country, mofl humbly to ofter to
your Majefty, That in our Opinion, the only vifible Way to
preferve your Majefty, and this your Kingdom, would be the
Calling of a Parliament, Regular and Free in all its Circumftances.

We

therefore do mofl earneftly hefeech

your Majefty, That yoit
CaH fnch a Parliawi nt^ wheretn we Jliall be nw(i ready to promote fnch Conn'
fels and RefoUttions of Peace and Settlement in Church and State,
as may conduce to your Majefty s Honour and Safety^ and to
the qmeting the Minds
your People.
9f
would be gracioM[iy

f leafed^

with

C

2

all fpeed-, to

IVf

C 12 ]

We

do like^Ji humbly befeech your Majefly^ in the mean t'me^ t^fhch means for the preventing the Effnfwn of ChriJliAtt

fife

Bloody at

W.

Cant,

CraftoH.

Ormond.
Borfet.

to

pnr Madefy JJiall feem mofi meet.
And Your Petitioners fhall ever pray, &c.

\Clare,

Rochefier.

Clarendon.

BkrHngton.
xAnglefey.

Fran.£7y.

Paget.

Newport.

Chandob.
Tho.Rcffen.
^om, Ebor. Tho.Petribarg. Ofkl(ion,

W. Jfaph. Tho. Oxon.

Frefented by the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury.^ the Arch-Bi(hop
of York Eled, the Bifhop of £/>, and the Bilhop of Rochefter^
the I'jthof "November.^ 1688.

His Majeftysmoft Gracious

Atifwer..

My LORDS,

WHAT
and

flich

Prince of

YotjaskofMe, I moft pafTionately
And I promife You, ttpOit tlje JTaitD
defire
That I will have a Parliament,
a
l^inOP,
of
ask for, as foon as ever the
You
as
an One
For, How
Orange has quitted this Realm
:

:

a Parliament fliould be Free in all its CircumPetition for, whil'ft an Enemy is in
You
(lances, as
the Kingdom, and can make a Return of near an Hunis it poflible

dred Voices

?

The Lords Petition, with the King^s Mfwer^
maybe printed, Novemb. 20. i588.

'4 Modtjl

In
J

]

of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal for the Calling of a Free

Modeft Vindication

of the Petition

Parliaments

T

HIS

Defence

is

grounded npon three Fundamental

Principles:

The Kight of Tetitioni}^.
The Necejjlty.
III. The Duty.

J.

li.

I. It is the undoubted Right of the Subjeds to Petition, being founded upon an
of Parliament, and the higheft Reafon in the World ^ for that is a very monftrous Government,
where the People mull not approach their King, and acquaint
him with their Grievances.
The People have the grcateft
Property in the Land, and therefore the mofl; concern'd when
a Foreign Enemy is upon it ; their Welfare is the Supream Law,
and yet they mull not defire to meet in order to confult their
own Prefervation. The Jefuits Cthe fworn Enemies to the
Englifh Nation) will take care of us, and our Pofterity
therefore why fliould we trouble our felves at this Junfture ?
They can levy Mony with a Proclamation, they can difpcnfe
with all Laws, and what fliould we do with a Parliament, when
the whole Statute-Book fcrves for no other End but to wipe
the Tails of thefe Reverend Satyrs, who fly into their Dens
and Thickets, at the very found of a Houfe of Commons f

Ad

•,

The GoII. The Neceffity, and that an indifpenfible one
vernment turn'd Tofjy-Turvyj no Law, no Rule, all in a Hate
and yet.
of War ; all Treaties broken, all Obligations ceasM
the People muft not come together to know why or wherefore
they Fight, or how they may avoid deftroying one another ^
they muft hack and cut one another to pieces blindfold, and to
no other End, but to fave the Jefuits^ and the Knaves^ and to
But the moft Reverend Bifwp are told, that
ruin themfelves
they IbaU have a Prtc fArliMnm as fooR as ever the Trince of
:

•,

:

Orangt

C
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Orange has quitted this Reahn ; that is, fuch a Free Tarliawent
as they vrere like to have had before the Prince camz hither,
(liufflM, cut, and pack'd, by Mr. Brent and his Adijfwnaries
or
perhaps ten times vvorfe, or rather none at all
for the Church
of Rome is grown fuch an infamous Banh^upt^ that no Body will
trufl: her further than they can command her
She may be compar'd to the 'iyger^ which fawns, fneal<s, and lurks, as long
as the Hunter is arm'd with his Spear and his Gun ^ but when
once the Weapons are laid down, th'; Beaji flies upon the unwary Forefter, tears and devours him.
•,

:

:

The Duty

For what better OSice could thofe pious
of their Country do for the Publick-Good,
than to make all People Friends, to fave the Lives of many
Thoufands, and to heal all our Wounds and Sores, which they
of the Roman Faith have iufllded upon a People too kind and
good natnr'd for fuch ravenous Monjlers^ who go about feekFrance^ Ireland^ Hungary^ and
ing whom they may devour.
the Galleys of Viedmom are flill reeking with the Blood of their
poor innocent Preys^ and ecchoing with the Lamentations of a
Peofle ruinM, by trulling thefe Crocodiles too much ^ and if
God in his infinite Mercy had not watch'd over thefe Kingdoms, and fent a Gabriel to guard them, they had certainly fallen a Viftim to the intollerable Pride, the lawlefs Fury, and
untratlable Barbariety of a fort of Animalsy call'd Catholicks^
fubtile and treacherous by Cuftom and Difcipline, not to be
chained by any Law,either of God or Man and therefore every
Body knows how far we may rely n^on them^ when the Arch'
^«^^/ leaves us.
III.

Trelats

and

:

Patriots

'

•,

Exeter^

Nov. 21.

1(588.

ExtraA _
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the States General their

Refolution.
Thurjday, i8th O^ofer,
mature Deliberation,
UPon
that notice be given to

it is
all

1688.

found

lit,

and refolved,

their Minifters abroad,

of

the Rcafons which induce their H. and M. to aflift
the Prince of Orange^ going over to England in Perfon with
Ships and Force?, with Orders to the faid Minifters to
make ufe thereof in the feveral Courts where they refide,
as they fliall think mofl: convenient ; and that it be alfo
writ to the faid Minifters, that it is known to all the World
that the EfigUjh Nation hath a good while very much murall

mured and complained, that the King ( no doubt with the
Evil Counfel, and Inducement of his Minifters) had gained
upon their Fundamental Laws, and laboured through the
violation thereof-, and by the bringing in the Ronan Catholick Fveligion, to opprefs their Liberty, and to ruine the
Proteftant Religion, and to bring all under an Arbitrary
Government That as this inverted and unjuft Condud was
carried on more and more, and the Apprehenfions thereupon
were ftill greater, and that thereby fuch Diffidence and
Averfion was ftirred up againft the King, that nothing was
to be expeded in that Kingdom but general Diforder and
Confufion.
His Highnefs the Prirxc of Orange, upon the manifold Reprefentations, and the reiterated and earneft Defire which was made to His Highnefs by fevernl Lords, and
other Peifons of great Confidcration in that Kingdom ^ as alfo
upon the account that Her Royal Highnefs, and His Highnefs Himfeir, are fo highly concerned in the Welfare of that
:

Kingdom, could not well endure that through Strife and
Difunioa they fhould run the danger, however it went, of
being

: i6 ]
being excluded from the Crown, held himfelf obliged to
watch over the Welfare of that Kingdom, and to take care
thereof p and alfo had the thoughts of aflTifting the Nation,
and giving them a helping-hand, upon fo many jufi: and good
Grounds, againfl: the Government that opprelTed them in all
manner of v^ays that lay in his Highnefs's Power, for that
His Highnefs was perfwaded that the Welfare of this State
(the Care whereof is alfo entrufied to him) was in the higheft manner concerned, that the faid Kingdom might continue
in Tranquillity, and that all mifunderitanding between the
King and the Nation might be taken away. That His Highnefs
well knowing, that to fucceed in fo Important and Laudable
a Caufe, and not to be hindrod and prevented by thofe that
were evil inclined towards it, it was necelTary to pafs over
into that Kingdom accompanied with fome Military Forces,
hath thereupon made known his Intentions to their Highneffes,

and deiired

Afllftance

from

their Highneffes, that their

High-

maturely weighed all things, and confidered that
the King of France and Great Bntain^ood. in very good Cor'
pefpondence and Friendfhip one with the other, which their
Highneffes have been frequently very well alTured of, and in a

neffes having

and particular Alliance ; and that their Highneffes were
informed and advertifed, that their Majeflies had laboured
upon a Concert, to divide and feparate this State from its
Alliances ; and that the King of Frame hath, upon feveral
occafions, fhew'd himfelf dilfatisfied with this State, which
gave caufe to fear and apprehend that in cafe the King of
Great Britain fhould happen to compafs his Aim within his
Kingdom, and obtain an abfolute Power over his People, that
then both Kings, out of Interefl of State, and Hatred and
Zeal againll the Proteftant Religion, would endeavour to
bring this State to Confufion, and if poffible, quite to fub)cd it, have refolved to commend His Highnefs in his undertaking of the abovefaid Defigns, and to grant to him for
that in
his Affiftance, fome Ships and Militia, as Auxiliaries
purfuance thereof. His Highnefs hath declared to their
Highneffes, that he is refolved, with God's Grace and Favour,
to go over into England^ not with the leaft in fight or inltri(ft

•,

tention to invade or fubdue that Kingdom, or to remoi'e the
King from his Throne, much lefs to make himfelf Mafter
thereof,

[17
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to invert or prejudice the Lawful S-ucceflion, a<
RomnH Gatholicks,
folely
and
to
help
that
in
Nation
re-eftablifliing the
hut only
Laws and Piiviiedges that have been broken, as alfo i;i mainand to that end, to furtaining their Religion and Liberty
ther and bring it about, that a free and lawiul Parliament

t'hercof, or

alfo not to drive thence, or perfecutc the

•,

may

be call'd in fuch manner, and of fuch Perfoii.s?s are regulated and qualified by the Laws and Form of tha: Governments and that the faid Parliament may deliberate upon,
and eftablifh all fuch Matters as fliall be judged neceHary to
allure and Tecure the Lords, the Clergy, Gentry, and People,
that their Rights, Laws and Priviledges, Ihali be no more violated or broken, that their High and Mightinefles hope and
trufl, that with God's Blefling, the Rcpofe and Unity of that
fvingdom fijall be re-efi:ab!ilhed, and the fame be thereby
brought into a Condition to be able, powerfully to concur to
the common benefit of Chrijtendem^ and to the reltoring and
maintaining of Peace and Tranquillity in Europe.
That Copies
hereof be delivered to all their Foreign Minifters refiding here,
to be ufed by them as they fhall fee occafion.

The P.

OV Letter to the Englijh Army.

Gentlemen and Friends^

^^^^ given you fo
\7\J^
V V our Intentions

and fo true an Account of
Expedition in our Declaration, that as we can add nothing to ir, fo we are lure you can
defire nothing more of us.
are come to preferve your
Religion, and to reftore and eflablifh your Liberties and Properties ; and therefore we cannot fuffer our felves to doubt but
that all true EngUjh-Men will come and concur with us,
iii our defire to fecure thefe Nations from
and
You muft aH plainly fee, that you are only
made ufe of as Inllruments to cnflave the Nation, and ruine
the Proteftant Religion, and when that is done, you may judg
full,

in this

We

POPERY

SLAVERY.

O

what

[18]
what ye your felves ought to exped, both from the cafliiering
of all the Proteftant and Etigltpi Officers and Souldiers in
IreUfuL, and by the Irt^^ Souldiers being brought over to be
put in your places \ and of which you have feen fo frefh an

we need not put you in mind of it. You know
your fellow-Officers have been ufed for their
of
many
Row
Handing firm to the Proteftant Rtiigion, and to the Laws of

Inftance, that

'Englar.d,

and you cannot

flatter

your

felves fo far as

to ex-

peil to be better ufcd, it thofe who have broke their word
fo often, fhould by your means be brought cut oi thofe Straits
hope likewife, that
to which they are reduced at prefent.
abufed
to
be
by a falfe Notion
felves
your
you will not.furfer

We

of Honour, but that you will in the firft place conllder,
what you owe to Almighty God and your Religion, to your
Country, to your Selves, and to your Poflericy, which you,
as Men of Honour, ought to prefer to all prirate ConfideraWe do therefore exped,
tions and Engagements whatfoever.
that you will confider the Honour that is now fet before you,
of being the Inftruments of ferving your Country, and fecurin^ your Religion, and we will ever rerasmber the Service
you ffiall do Us upon this Occafion, and will promife unto
you, that We ihall place fuch particular Marks oi our Favour
on every one of you, as your Behaviour at this time fhall dein which we will make a great
ierve of Us, and the Nation
•,

Dillindion of thofe that /hall come feafonably to )oyn their
Arms with Ours, and you ihall find us to be
Tour Well-wi\hing^

and

^ured

Friend^

W. H.

p.

o.

An
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An

Account of a wicked Defign of

Poyfbning the
before he

Pr

i

n c e of Orange

came out of

Holland.

ALSO
A Relation

from

METEOR,

that

was

the City of Orange of a ftrangc
reprefenting a (^rown of Light,

there feen in the

Air,

May

the 6th,

1688.

I?t

a Letter

from

a Gentleman in

Amflerdam,

to his

Friend in Londou, Octob,i. 1688.

SIR,

TH

E two inclofed Relations are knt me from an
Eminent Divine, now at the Hagne, you will
do well to make them publick The poyfbning
Bufinefs I doubt not but was contriv'd by a fort
of
Men that in all Ages ftick at nothing to carry on
:

their Bloody Religion.

D

2

An
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An

Account of a Defign of Voifoning the

PRINCE

of

Okahge.

a Man of LnnenhHrg Wolfenbiittd^ who being falDebt Jn Amfterd^m^ upon his Father's Death, his
Brother taking no Care of him, was put in Prifon and brought
yet he was brought out by the means of a
extream low

THere

is

len in

•,

after a Man who pretended to know him,
before, (though the German believes he
feenhini
and to have
never faw him .) feem'd to take pitty on him, feeing him in a

Friend

:

And foon

CofFee-Houfe, and gave him a Docatoon, and promifed he
fhould never want , fo he entred into a great familiarity with
him, but would never let him know where he lodged, only
he gave him Appointments in Coffee- Houfes, snd Taverns^

At lalt, after
and fed him from time to time with Mony
fbme weeks, he drew him into a fecret Walk in the Grounds
that are not yet built, and ask'd him if he had a Heart to
do a bold Thing ? The Gtrm.tn faid he had, if it were not
The other
fuch a Thing a^ might bring him to a Scaffold.
faid, There was no Danger, only it v^ould require a little
Then he ask"d an Oath of the C^wi^-^,. That' he
hardinefs.
would either do that which he was to propofe to him, or
prefently go out of the Country. The German faid, He could
not go out of the Country, for he had no Mony And then
be gave him eight Ducats in Gold, and then' he he fwore
So the other propofed to him the poyfoning the
the Oath
:

:

:

him, but apprehending he
The
he undertook it.
other told him, That in the laft Age Men had tried Stabbing
or Shooting, but thefe were dangerous Things, Poifoning was
a fafe andYure way: He added. That he fhould have 3000
The German ask'd.
Piftols in hand, and a Fortune befides.
Corne^ and fpoke
himfelf
who
called
other,
TThe
From whom ?
French
Prince of Orange: that ftartled
Ihould be killed if he refufed

it,

[ 21 ]
like a Strarger, bjt the Gerxnan -cannot judg what
Nation he was of \ the other, I fay, faid to him, That ii he
had the Mony, he was not concern'd to know Irom whence

French

came. In ihort, he made a Proportion to the Germ.in^
giving him a Qiiill with a Water in it, carefully ftop'd, and
told him, that he (the German) lodged in the Houle of an
inconiiderable Man, of whom no regard would be had
and
if he would cut the Qiiill, fo that one drop of the Liquor
fell into any thing that his Landlord was to drink, he would
it

•,

be certainly dead before to Morrow ; and if he would begin
with him, one fhould come to him to fu:h a place to Morrow, having a white Feather in his Hat, who fhould deliver him 1 500 Piftols, and inftru(fl him how to manage the
Poifoning the Prince, which he fhould find would be eafy and
fafe-, then upon his going on he fhould have the reft of the
Mony. The German went Home, but was flruck with Horror, and fo refolved to keep that part of his Oath of going
out of the Country ; yet he fhew'd another his Gold, and
told him of his going Home : Bat from Ofnaburgh he writ to
one about the Prince
this happned in the beginning of
Marchldi'^x.
So he was deHred to come back, which he did,
and the Matter being brought into the Court of Hotl.wd^ upon an Oath of Secrefy, Mr. Halevoyn Deputy of Dort^ and
another, were lent wich him to Amfterdam^ they found many
collateral Confirmations of part of his Story, but no fuch
Man could be feen in all the Places where he had met with
him formerly
the German came to the Hague, and being in
the Fair, feeing one of the Shews, and a Dane wich him as
they came out in a huge Crowd, the German complain'd that
one llruck him on the Breaft with a Battoon
But this was
not minded till they were quite out, and he found one h?id
itruck at. him, as it feeiws, with a SnlUtto under the left Pap,
his Cloak and Coat were cut, and the Wound proved but a
flij;ht Scratch: the Qjull with the Poifon initfcaled, is in the
Court. It ftems, a German was thought a fit Tool, being of
a Nation that won' d not be ealily nifpe(Il;ed
and the putting
it on a Lutheran wouid have been thought a Mafter- pieceI
give you this Account, which I will Anfwer for, to fatisfy
fome of your Friends, both Here and in England^ vvho will
perhaps de lire to know the Certainty of this Matter.
-^

•,

:

•,

C
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Relation from the City of Orange^ of
that was there
i g h t
a Croivn of

L

feen

in

the

6th of

Air^ the

May,

1688.

ON

the 6th of May^ i6(55, when his Royal Highnefs, the
Prince of Orange^ took PoUeffion of that Principality,
and whilft his Deputy Mr. Z/Wfc^^/i^ was taking the Oath of
Allegiance of all the Peopk in the Prince's Name ; which was
done in the Fields, in the Enciofure of the old Roman Cirqae
that yet remains ^ over the Chair of State that was fet there
for the Prince, a Crown of Light appeared in the Air, and

And now this Year,
hover'd over the Chair above an hour
1688, the fame day of the Month, in the fame place, the like
Crown appear'd and continued there three Hours, all the
all the difference between this
People of Orange looking on
Years Crown, and that of 1655, being, that this had an
Edg of Red about it.
:

•,

written from Orange by an Old Profeflbr of Phyfick,
and not apt to takeThiiigs upon Truiti
be writes, that he himfelf, as well as all the Town, look'd on
it for above two Hours with great admiration of that ftrange

This

that

is

is

pafl: fixty,

Meteor-

An Account of that flrange Meteor in 1665, is related by
Akremp. in his 5f/jTome, foi. 5^5. well attefted, and he is a
good Author.

[

Lord Del'

THE

2^ ]J

—

rV Speech.

to give you my Tlioughts uponjun^ure, which concerns not only
you, but every Proteftant, and Freeborn Man of
England^ I am onfident, that wifhes well to the Proctftant Religion and his Country-, and I amperfwaded, that every Man
of you thinks both in danger, and now to lie at Itake.
I am
alfo perfwaded, that every Man of you will rejoice to fee Religion and Property fettled; if fo, then 1 am not miflaken ia.
my Conj ^ftures concerning you. Can you everhope for a better Occalion to root out POPERY and SLAVERY, than by
joining with the P. of O. whofe Propofals contain and fpeak
the Defires of every Man that loves his Religion and Liberty ?
And in faying this, I will invite you to nothing but what I will
domy felfj and I will not deOre any of you to go any further
than I will move my felf ; neither will I put you upon any Danger where 1 will not take (hare in it.
I propofethis to you,.
not as you are my Tenants, but as my Friends, and as you are

occaHon of
on the prefent

Engl'tfiimeti.

No Man

this, is
C

can love fighting for

its

own

fake,

nor

any Pleafure in Danger. And you may imagine, 1 would
be very glad to fpend the reft of my Days in Peace, I having
had fo great a fhare in Troubles
but I fee all lies at Staks, i.
amtochufe whether will be a Slave and a P<-<ipifi^ or a Proteftant and a Freeman
anxl therefore the Cafe being thus, i Ihail
think my felf falfe to my Country, if
lit ftill at this time.
I
am of Opinion, that when the N-atiun is deliver'd, it raiA'l be
by Force or by Miracle
It would be too g/eat a prcfjiyiption
to exped the latter, aud therefore our Delivers ine mull be by
Force, ar.d I hope this is the Time for it
a Price is now put
into our Hand?, and if it mifcarry for want of Aillifance, our
Blood is upon our ov;n Heads; and. he that is pallive at thisfind

:,

1

:,

I

:

•,

Tinje^

Time, may very well expedl: that God will mock wlien t!?e
Fear ot" Affliction comes upon him, which he thought to avoid
by being indifterent.
If the K. prevails, farewel Liberty of Confcience, which has
hitherto been allowed, not for the fake of theProteftants, bat

You may fee what to exped if he
given you, of this Town, a
lately
hath
get the better; and he
he
will
maintain hi^ Army. And
-whereby
Method
tafteof the
you may fee of what fort of People he intends his Army to
confifti and if you have not a nind to fervefuch Mailers,
then ftand not by and fee your Country- men perifli, when they
are endeavouring to defend you.
I promife this on my Word and Honour, to every Tenant that goes along with me, That if he fall, I will make
his Leafe as good to his Family, as it was when he went
from home. The thing then which 1 defire, and your Country does expe(fl from you, is this. That every Man that hath
a tollerable Horfe, or can procure one, will meet me on
in order to fettle Popery.

Boden-Dovjns to morrow where 1 Randezvouz But if any
of you is rendred unable by reafon of Age, or any other
juft Excufe, then that he would mount a fitter Perfon, and
put five Pounds in his Pocket. Thofe that have not, nor
cannot procure Horfe, let them ftay at home and aflift with
their Purfes, and fend it to me with a particular of every
Man's Contribution. I impofe on no Man, but let him lay
his Hand on his Heart, and confider what he is willing to
give to recover his Religion and Liberty and to fuch I promife, and to an that go along with me, that if we prevail,
recompenced for his
I will be as induflrious to have him
Charge and Hazard, as I will be to feek it for my feif. This
Advice I give to all that ftay behind, That when you hear
the Papifts have committed any Out-rage, or any Rifing, that
you will get together for it is better to meet your Danger
I have no more to fay, but that I am willing
than expert it.
to lofe my Life in the Caufe, if God fee it good, for I was
never unwilling to die for my Religion and Country.
:

•,

•>

Vrince

C25

Prince
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GEORGE'S

LETTER
T O T H E

KING.
SIR,

With

a Heart full of Grief am
that PriKience will not permit

Face.

And may

I

e'er find

I

forced to write,
to fay to your

me

Credit with your

Majelty, and Protedion from Heaven, as what
I now do, is free from PaHion, Vanity or Defign, with which
Adtions of this Nature are too often accompanied.
I am not
ignorant of the frequent Mifchiefs wrought in the World by
fad:ious Pretences or Religion
but were not Religion the
moft jullifiable Caufe, it would not be made the molt fpecious
Pretence,
i^nd your Majefly has always fhewn too uninterefted a Senfe of Religion, to doubt the juft Effeds of it in
one whofe Pradices have, I hope, never given the World
caufe to cenfure his real Conviction cf it, or his backwardnefs
to perform what his Honour and Confcience prompt him to :
•,

How then can I longer difguifc my juft Concern for that
Religion in which I have been fo happily educated, which
my Judgment

throughly convinces me to be the belt
and for
1 am fo highly intercfted in my Native Country ? and is not EngUnd now by the moft endearing
•,

the Support of which

Tie become

fo

?

£

Whilft
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of the Enemies of the R EWhilft: the refblefs
RELlGi 0^,-530^(1 by the cruel Zeal and
prevailing Power of France, juftly alarm and unite all the
Proteftant Pi inces of Chnftendom^ and engage them in fo vaft
an Expence for the fupport of it, can I ad fo degenerous
and meaTi a part,, as to deny my Concurrence to fuch worthy Endeavours for difabufine of your Majefty by the Reinforcement of thofe Laws, and Eftablifliment of that Government, on which alone depends the well-being of your Main
jefty, and of the
Europe
This, Sir, is that irreliftable and only Caufe that
cou'd come in. Competition with my Duty and Obligations
to your Majefiy, and be able to tear me from you, whilit
the fame Afteftionate Defire of ferving you continues in me.
Could rfecure your Perfon by the Hazard of my Lifej I
And wouM to
fhould think it cou'd not be better emploied
God thefe your diftraded Kingdoms might yet receive that
fatisfadory Compliance from your Majefty in all their juftifiable Pretcnfions, as might upon the only fiire Foundation, that
of the Love and Intereft of your Subjeds, eftablifli your
Government, and as ftrongly unite th3 Hearts of all your
Spirits

FORMED

*

PROTESTANT RELIGION

:

Subieds to You, as

is

that of,

SIR,

'

Tour Majejly's mofi Hnmble^

And mofi Obedient
Son and Serv^mt,

i95d svKii

1

tA

dyiiivt

OiiB

^.

\
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The Lord Churchii.V
to

LETT E R

K I N G.

the

SIR,
Men are feldom
Since
adt contrary to their

fufpeded of Sincerity, when they
and though my dutiful
j
Behaviour to your Majefty in the worft of Times, ( for
which I acknowledg my poor Services much over-paid ) may
not be fufficient to incline You to a charitable Interpretation of
my Adions,yetI hope,the great Advantage I enjoy under Your
Majefty, which I can never expedl in any other Change of Government, may reafonably convince Your Majefty and the
World, that I am aded by a higher Principle, when I offer
that violence to my Inclination and Intereft, as to defert Your
Majefty at a time when your Affairs feem to challenge the ftrideft Obedience from all Your S^bje^s, much more from one who
lies under the greateft perfonal Obigations imaginable to Your
Majefty.
This Sir, could proceed from nothing but the inviolable Diftates of my C O N S C I E
C E, and a neceHary concern for my
(which no good Man can oppofe)
and with which I am inftrudted nothing ought to come in
Competition \ Heaven knows with what partiality my dutiful
Opinion of Your Majefty hath hitherto reprefented thofe unhappy Defigns, which inconfideratc and felf-intercfted Men
have framed againft Ypur Majefty's. true Intereft and the Proteftant Religion.
But as I can no longer joyn with fjch to
give a pretence by Conqueft to bring them to effect, fo wiJl I
always with the hazard of my Life and Fortune (fo much Your
Majefty's due) endeavour to prefcrve Your Royal Perfon and
Lawful Rights, with all the tender Concern and dutiful Refpedt
Interefts

N

RELIGION

that becomes,

S

I

R,

Tour Majefiys mojl dutiful and mofi oblked
Suhje6i

E

2

and Servant.

The
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The

Princeff

ANNE

of

DenmarkV

LETT ER tothe QV E EK
Beg your pardon if I am fo deeply affecled with the furpriiing News of the Princes being gone, as not to be
able to fee You, but to leave this Paper to Exprefs my
hurabic Dutj lo the King and your Self ^ and to let You know
that I am gone to abf^nt.my felf to avoid the King's Dip

I

I am not able to bear, either againft the Prince
or my felf and I lliall ftay at fo great a diHance, ss not to
return before I hear the happy News of a Reconcilement
And as I am confident the Prince did not leave the King with
any other DeUgn, than to ufe all pofTible means for his Pre-

pleafure, which
:

i-

fervation

;

^o

I

hope You

will

do me the

Ju/tice to believe that

am

uncapable of following him for any other End.
Never
was any one in fuch an unhappy Condition, fo divided between Duty and Affedlion, to a Father, and a Husband j and
therefore I know not what to do, bat to follow one to preferve the other.
I fee the general falling off of the Nobility
and Gentry, who avow to have no other End. than to prevail with the King to fee ore their Religion, v/hich they law fo
much in danger by the Violent Cancels of the Priefis ^ who.
to promote tl.eir own Religion, did not care to what Dangers they expoled the King
I am fully perfwaded that the.
Prince of Orange defigns the King's Safety and Prefervation,
and hope all things may be comipofed without more Blcodfhed, by the Calling a Parliament. God grant a happy End to
ihefe Troubles, that the King's Reign r:.ay uc profperous, and
that I may fhortly meet You in perfe(ft Peace and Safety;
till when, let me beg You to continue the fame favourable
©pii.ibn that you have hitherto had of,
I

:

ToHr moj} Obedient Laughter and Servant^

ANNE.
A

C
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MEMORIAL
O

F

Proteftants of the

T H

E

Church o( England

Prefented to their Royal HighnefTes the

Prince and Princeis of

YOur

ORANGE.

Royal HighnefTes cannot be ignorant that the Proof England^ who continue true to their Religion) and the Government eftablilhed by Law, have been
many ways troubled and vexed by reftlefs Contrivances and
Deligns of the Papifts, under pretence of the Royal Authoncy> and things required of unaccountable before God and
Man Ecclefiaftical Benefices and Preferments taken from
them, without any other Keafon but the King's Pleafure ^ that
they have been fummoned and fentenced by Ecclefiaftical
CommilTicners, contrary to Law, deprived of their" BirthRight in the free Choice of their Magiftrates and Reprefentatives*, divers Corporations difTolvedj the Legal Security of
our Religion and Liberty, eftablifhed and ratified by King
and Parliament, annullM and overthrown by a pretended
Difpenfing Power ^ new and unheard-of Maxims have been
preached, as if Subjeds had no Right but what depends on the
King's Will and Pleafure. The Militia put into the Hands of
Perfons not qualified by Law ; and a Popifh Mercenary Army
maintained in she Kingdom in Time of Peace, abfolutely
contrary
teftants

•,

contrary to Law : The -Execution of the Law againll feveral
high Climes and Mifdemenours fuperceded and prohibited^
the Statutes agairlL Correfpondcnce with thj Court of Rome,
Papal Juiirdiftion, and Popifh Priefts, fufpended
that in
Coiiits of Juftice thofe Judges are difplaced who dare acquit
them whom the K. would have condemned, as happened to
•,

Judg

and

Poivcl

Holloxvay

Lii)erty «f chuling

for acquitting

the feven Bifhops

Members of Parliament

( notwithftanding

the Gfere taken, and Pro\ihon mr.de b\ Law on that behalf)
Warranto s fervcd againlt Corpowholly taken away by
All things carried on
rations, and the three known QuelHons.
2.\\

^o

in open view for the Propagation and Growth of Popery
for
which the C-eu-rts of E?igUnd ^\-\d.'France have fo Icng jointly
laboViifeil^^^tll ri) Wik^ Application and Earneftnefs. Endeavours uled to perfwade your Royal HighnefTes to confent to
Liberty of Coirfcience, and abrogating the Penal Laws and
Tefts, wherein they fell fhort of their Aim.
T4iafj:hey moft humbly implore the Protedion of your
-to the fufpending and Incroschments
Rdyall^ig'bnfefle?,
made upon the Law for maintenance ot the Proteftant Religion, cur Civil and Fundamental Rights and Priviledges ^ and
that your Royal Highnefles would be pleafed to infift, that
•,

W

the Free Parliament of £;?^/fl»<^, according to Law, may be
reflored, the Laws againft Pa'piib, Priefts, Papal Jurifdidion, (^c. pirt in Execution, and the Sufpending and Difpenfjng Power declared null^nd void; the Rights and Priviledges 'of the City of London^ the free Choice of their Magiof that as other Corporations reftpred,, and all things returned to their ancient Chan-

ftratc!s,'and the Liberties as well

Del'^'c'
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H

WE

:lr;d JO':fTf:?

i

^

j)

i

'Tr-i
r[

I iiSns. 7B3ft riDBOiciqe

'lh:[\

iin

Jiave in the courfe of" our 'whfole LiliB:,' dEd more
particularly by the apparent Hazards both by Sea

We

have fo i. tely ^pofed ous
and J^and, to whicli
Perfon, given to the whole World fo high
undoubted
Proofs of our fervent Zeal for the Trote^iint ReiigiQn\i\-8L' ^\s^
are fully confident no true Englilh-m^n, and" good Pr6teftant,-

^d

leaft Sufpicion of our £i-m RefolutioiL, rather
to fpsnd' oui- dcarefl Blood, and.peri^ inxhe Attempt, than
not carry on thi blelled and glorious' DeflgrL, which bv the

can entertain the

Favour of Heaven we have fo fuccefsfullyibegun, to utf^Uf £«^-;
and Ireland from Slavery and Poperyt> aiid in a
Free Pdrliament to eft iblilh the Religion, the Laws and the Liberties of thofe Kingdoms, upon fiich a fure and lading Founn
dation, that it fhall i;cibe in the Powerof .any Prince ^.for the
future to' introdncf f'off*-^ and 7jjrj««>'--^*i .di.'.r!" orfc/ /i[\(\
land^ Scotland^

Towards

the

more eafy CoiTrpofin^

this greet'. Dfii!gn,M/ie([

have Bot been hitherto deceived in the jult ExpctUtiah we^had^
of the Concurrence of the Nobility^ Gentry, and People of
Englofidmiii Us, fopthe Security of their Rclit^'.ki, ^tiie-tUflitiiti^n of the Laws, and R.e-ellablithnaent.'4>F^€ir Liberiic;s
Propercies't Great Nwnbers cff' qll &•- ^kvaii4' Qualities
having joined themfeives to ti^v ^rtid tithed "at; great- fDifterkces.
from Us, have taken up -Arras ^nd^eclarfed for Us.' Ar^^y

and

which

C ?2 ]
which we cannot but particular mention, in that Army which
wasraifed to be the Inftrument of Slavery and Popery^ many
(by the fpecial Providence of God) both Officers and Common Souldiers, hive been touched vath fiuh a feeling Senfc of
Religion and Honour, and of true AfFedion for their Native
Country, that they have already deferted the Illegal Service
they were ingaged in, and hive come o/er to Us ^ and have
given Us full AlTurance, from the reit of the Army, that they
will certainly follow this Example, as fbon as with our Army
we fliall approach near enough to receive them, without the
Hazird of being prevented and betray'd. To which End, and
that We may the fooner execute this juft and necellary Defign
are ingaged in for the Publick Safety and Deliverance of

We

We

are refolved. with all pofTible Diligence, to
thefe Nations,
advance for\vard,that a Free Parliame-a may be forthwith called,

and fuch Preliminaries adjufted with the King, and all Things
upon fuch a Foot according to Law, as may give
Us and the whole Nation juft Reafon to believe the King is diJP-

firfl fettled

pofed to make fuch neceilary Condefcentions on his part, as
will giveiniire Satisfadion and Security to all, and make both
King and People once more Happy.
And that we may effed all this, in the way moft agreeable
to our Defires, if it be poflible, without the Efiufion of any
Blood, except of thofe execrable Criminials who have juftl-y
forfeited their Lives for betraying the Religion, and Subverdo think fit to
ting the Laws of their Native Country,
any but in our
no
Violence
to
will
offer
we
as
declare, that
fuffer
any
Injury to be>
will
not
fo
we
Defence
Ncceflary
own
done to the Perfon even of a Papift, provided he be found in
fuch Place, and in fuch Condition and Circumltances as the
Laws require. So we are refolved and do declare that^ all Papills, who fhall be found in open Arms, or with Arms in their
Houfes, or about their Perfons, or in any Office or Imployment Civil or Military, upon any Pretence whatfoever, contrary
to the known Laws of the Land, fhall be treated by Us and
our ForecL hol as Seuldiers and Gentlemen, but as Robbers,
Free-Booters a! ^^£a^Sttf', they fliall be incapable of Quarter,
and intirely dcir^ -'•d up to the Difcretion of our Souldiers.
And We do further ckcclare that all Perfons wiw fhall be found
apy ways aiding and afiifting to them, or fhall march jiiKier

We

•,

their

)J

L

-I

joyn vyith or fubmit to them in th^
their Command,
their Illegal Commiffions or Auof
Execution
or
Difcharge
thority, ihall be looked upon as Partakers of their Crimes,
Enemies to the Laws, and to their Country.
And whereas we are certainly informed that great Nura-.
bers of Armed Papifts have of late reforted to London and
fVeJimimfler^ and parts adjacent, where they remain, as we
have reafon to fufped, not fo much for their own Security,
as out of a wicked and barbarous Deflgn to make fome deor

fliall

fperate Attempt upon the faid Cities, and their Inhabitants, by
Fire, or a fudden MafTacre, or both ^ or elfe to be the more
ready to joyn themfelves to a Body of French Troops, defign-

to land in EngUnd^ procured of the
it be poITible,
French King, by the Intereft and Power of the Jefuits in Purfuance of the Engagements, which at the Iriftigation of that
peftilent Society, his mofl Chriftian Majefty, with one of his
Neighbouring Princes of the fame Communion, has entred into tor the utter Extirpation of the Proteftant Religion out of
Europe. Though we hope we have taken fuch effedual care
to prevent the one, and fecure the other, that by God's Afliftance, we cannot doubt but we fhall defeat all their wicked
Enterprifes and Deligns.
cannot however forbear, out of the gi'eat and tender
Concern we have to prefcrve the People of England, and particularly thofe great and populous Cities, from the cruel Rage
and bloody Revenge of the Papifis^ to require and expect from
all the Lord-Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieutenants, and Juflices of
Peace, Lord-Mayors, Mayors, SheriiTs,and all other Magiftrates,
and Officers Civil and Military, of all Counties, Cities Towns
of England^ efpecially of the County of MiddUfex, and Cities
of London and Weflminfler^ and Parts adjacent, that they do
immediately Difarm and Secure, as by Law they may and
ought, within their refpe^T:ive Counties, Cities, and Jurifdidions, all P.t^ijis whatfoever, as Perfons at all Times, but
DOW efpecially moft dangerous to the Peace and Safety of the
Government,' that fo not only all Power of doing Mifchief
may be taken from them, but that the Laws, which are the
greateft and belt Security, may refume their Force, and be
iU-i<Stly Executed.
ed, if

We

F

And

L

H

-1

And We do hereby likewife declare, that We will Protect
and Defend all thole \vho fhall not be afraid to do their
Duty in Obedience to thefe Laws. And that for thofe Magillrates and others, of what condition foever they be, who
ftall refufe to alTift Us, and in Obedience to the Laws, to
Execute vigoroufly what We have required of them, and
fuiFer themfelves at this Jundure to be cajoled or terrified
out of their Duty, We will efteem them the moft Criminal
and Infamous of all Men, Betrayers of their Religion, the
Laws, and their Native Country, and fliall not fail to treat
them accordingly ^ refolving to exped and require at their
Hands the Life of every lingle Preteftant that fliall perifh, and
every Houfe that fliall be burnt or deltroyed by their Treachery and Cowardife.

William Henry^ Prince of Orange.

By

his

Highnefi fpccial

Given under our Hand
and Sealy at our Headquarters at Sherburn-

Caltle,

the 2%th day

0/ November, 1688.

FINIS.

Q^

Command,

HUYGEN

S.
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